
Summer Readers! It’s Tails & Tales, our 2021 Summer Reading program! Keep track of your 

reading using the log. Check off each day you read on the log (try to read at least 15 minutes 

each day) and receive a raffle ticket for every 5 days you read. You can also receive a raffle 

ticket by completing activity sheets. Activity sheets include: 

     Bingo sheets!   Scavenger Hunts!   Book reviews!   Where’s Clancy? and MORE! 

Return all materials to the library by Wednesday, August 4th to be entered into the raffle 

drawing. After that all participants will receive a free book plus a cookie coupon for Paul’s 

Pasta, available at the library any time after Tuesday, August 10th. If you are not comfortable 

visiting the library at that time, don’t worry! We can put it out for to pick up contact-free at 

your convenience. 

Activity sheets and reading logs can be returned to the library – either inside in-person or use 

the blue ballot box in the foyer. Be sure to fill out your name and full contact information on 

the back of the sheets. Once you return a completed activity sheet with full contact info you 

only need to fill in your name and phone number on any other sheets you return. 

Keep checking our Facebook page for weekly content. We will have a new Question of the Day 

posted Monday through Friday during July, plus follow the travels of Clancy the library dog as 

he is spotted cavorting around the City with his human.  

This year our Summer Reading program is open to kids from birth through 5th grade. 

Preschoolers will have their own packet with a reading log and activities that families can do 

together to earn raffle tickets for prizes. 

Some of our prizes include gift cards to Paul’s Pasta, Bank Square Books, Lee’s Toy & Hobby and 

Dairy Queen, plus more to come. We want to thank the members of the Bill Memorial Library 

Board of Trustees for their generous donations. 

If you have any questions about Summer Reading, we encourage you to call us at 860-445-

0392. We are looking forward to a terrific summer! 


